
EARLY BIRD Registration
opens January 8th

Early bird registration for ITC Summer
2023: Sandy Springs @ The Weber School
will be live starting on January 8, 2023! We
can’t wait to see your children next
summer and show them all that we are
planning!!  
For more information, visit
https://inthecitycamps.org/ 

Happy Hanukkah

With Hanukkah and winter break
overlapping this year we know kids are at
home looking for things to do.  

Here are some you
can print out at home!

Holiday recipes from
ITC’s Chef Howard

The holiday months are full of opportunities
to bring your child into the kitchen!  Below
are two recipes from ITC’s Chef Howard
that are sure to keep kids’ hands busy
while letting them participate in preparing
meals you will share with family and
friends.

Latke Waffles
Funnel Cakes

Lessons for our Children during this Holiday Season

From the CEO:
Dear Parents:

As my family looks forward to lighting our menorah, we have been reflecting on what the
holiday season means and how to keep it relevant for our kids.

One of the big lessons we have worked to impart through our kids’ childhood and as they
become young adults is that the holidays often focus on things and not experiences. While
many Jewish families give gifts for Hanukkah, it’s also important to highlight the traditions
and the experiences that come with being together as a family and celebrating a shared
heritage. It’s a great time to demonstrate important values to our kids: how to give of
themselves.

If you’re looking for places to volunteer with your children this season, we’ve listed a few
local organizations that are child friendly and that will reinforce the imperative to make a
difference.

Open Hand Atlanta: Open Hand volunteers prepare and pack nearly 5,000 meals
every day. Volunteer opportunities are available packing meals for children ages 13
and above with an accompanying parent or guardian.

Nicholas House: Nicholas House assists homeless families and helps them get
back on their feet. With surveys showing that there are more than 1,000 homeless
family members on the streets of metro Atlanta every night, this is a great
opportunity to volunteer with your children, particularly as Nicholas House offers
volunteer opportunities for children of all ages.

A list of other kid-friendly opportunities are available here. 

As always, we welcome your thoughts and feedback as we continue reimagining our
newsletter. Please feel free to drop me a line at eileen@inthecitycamps.org. 

Eileen Snow Price
CEO/Founder, In the City Camps

Repairing the World by Creating Compassionate
Adults

Many parents think of their day to day lives as raising children.  While this is true, we are
also helping to mold adults. When they’re little, our children (hopefully) do things because
we tell them to; as they get older and have their own autonomies, we hope that the values
we instilled will have taken hold and they will do the right things because they want to.
There are few things more gratifying as a parent than seeing your child do what you
hoped they would do given the free will to make their own choices.

As we continue our theme of repairing the world for another year, it’s worth remembering
that instilling values requires constant reminding our children of them, particularly with kids
at younger ages. And if we want to raise adults who understand that they can play a part
in repairing the world, we must expose them in their youth and continually re-expose them
as they grow and transform from toddlers into children into tweens into young adults.
Afterall, our kids are the ones who will carry our values forward long after we are gone.

Suggested Activity

https://inthecitycamps.org/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uIWKQMHMsPitvtPdKhQxxNH15kzsFHIH?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U048EbAoe-lFl6WTgIZMSSFt4pXvdBRm/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X8YsOlpdimR2i0pgf8wQs7sQJIKc3FZE/edit
https://openhandatlanta.org/volunteer/
https://nicholashouse.org/get-involved/donate-spr19-schoolyr/volunteer-2/
https://365atlantatraveler.com/service-projects-for-kids-in-atlanta/
mailto:eileen@inthecitycamps.org
https://www.facebook.com/IntheCityCamp/
https://www.instagram.com/inthecitycamps/

